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          Qualified And Experienced Instructers
 
   Save Money And Book Direct With Us    
 
   Don't Forget Your Waterproof Camera    
 
  
   
         [image: white water rafting] Have you experienced the thrill of White Water Rafting yet?
 Well it's nothing to be scared of that's for sure! Our fully trained and qualified instructors are always on hand.
 After a safety briefing and warm up games you will experience a fun session of White Water action. Photos will be taken and emailed to you at the end of your session!
 Bala, Llangollen, Llandysul or Cardiff?
 North Wales - Bala (River Tryweryn 2.5 hr) - £50 per person 
 Mid Wales  - Llangollen (River Dee 2.5 hr) - £52 per person 
 South West Wales  - Llandysul (River Teifi 2.5 hr) - £45 per person 
 South Wales  - Cardiff (Artificial River 2hr) - £55 per person 
 South Wales  - Cardiff (Flo Rider - Artificial Surf Wave Machine 1hr) - £45 per person
 Prices include all equipment hire (wetsuit/buoyancy aid/paddle/helmet) and full instruction and guiding. Rafting is suitable for those aged 12+ and customers must be able to swim. Under 18 year olds must have signed consent of an adult. All staff are of course fully qualified and experienced.
 Once you have booked we will email you a full itinerary with directions and kit list (swimwear/trainers you don't mind getting wet/towel).
 If you are travelling all the way to Wales for the weekend, why not combine your Rafting trip with another fun activity? Our friends at www.comeandtry.com offer a great range of adventure activities to keep you out of trouble - give them a go! They also sell vouchers valid for 12 months, great for Christmas or Birthday presents. Or try the legendary Shaggy Sheep Wales Coasteering.
 If your looking for holiday B&B or self-catering accommodation please visit www.holidaystowales.com.
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     Professional, Fun, White Water Rafting Sessions and Instruction in Wales
 Contact:  bookings@whitewaterraftingwales.co.uk (don't forget your mobile no.) or telephone:  07919 244549 | 01559 363911 | Old Commerce House (Admin only), Pontwelly, Llandysul,Carmarthen SA44 4AJ
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